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system, Stott believes that be will have as hook tender. Ills body was brought He was popular: vritb all who knew house of repreeen tatiresfMonday after-
noon,

voted In both of Lincoln's campaigns,
Tree Kills t Oregon? legislators all those in the packed the first time In Wisconsin ' end thelittle difficulty lar convincing the house Falling --

secondBILiFOR ECQNOMY to Yamhill, where the funeral service bim. ; ; ; vf, H't--- ballothad east forand the senate that his bill Is Just chamber who' a with the Union troops In ;Lou- -'mother and father,was held Sunday; at the Pike church, He leaves bisand equitable, as well as in-th- e Inter Yamhill Young Man conducted by Rev. Mr. Bryroer of the three' brothers, Charlie, Davifl and Her-
man;!

Yoted for Lincoln the great emancipator were asked to lslanat T. O. Hoover, who had voted '

est of economy In public expenditure. forward and stand on the plat-
form.

atMethodist church. Interment . was In two sisters. .. Mrs. " William go Petersburg, Vs.; O. V. Standlah,
HANDLING CONVICTS wnat the sherlf r lobby'will be able Mount Pleasant cemetery, Schwartz of Damascus , and Kathryn rive Members Who Cast Ballots for Five men responded. They also voting at Petersburg, and George

P.to do with It is the question. . In .one Yamhill. Or, Feb. 13. John Henry Mr. Bayer was born In Gannvalley, Bayer of Portland, and maoy friends --Old AW Beoelve Ovation at lots were: t Litchfield. ;
the past this Influence has always se W. G. D. Mercer, who hadColonel The
cured defeat of such legislation : but $ayer, eldest son of "Mr. and Mrs... C Buffalo county. S. D., March 27, 1885. to mourn him untimely death. Memorial of House and Senate.
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cast his vote at Jackson. Miss.; State the
veterans

entire
received a great ova--tio- n,

Stott believes that the third time is T. Bayer of Yamhill, was Instantly He came tovOregon with his parents in fitting Alex La Follett, who had cast
assemblage standing

18. As Senatpr to do, Salem. Or., Feb. a reverence to the who had.1 ID UP IN COMMITTEE tree on' February 181. With the exception of one year China has only one physician trained menthe charm and he will be able to get killed by a falling his vote in Oregon; Daniel Webster, helped "make-- " ,
his bill through, once . it gets before gat the Kerry Timber company's Sun-

ny
In- - Alaska, he had always been em-
ployed

along modern lines for each 600,000 in-

habitants.
climax to

session
the Lincoln

of the
day

senate
exerciser

and Salem Justice of the peace, who had ident.
Abraham Lincoln pres- -

the legislature for passage. Side camp, where he was employed in lumber camps in Oregon. In Joint

Stott 'Bil! Would Put Trans- -, 'MARCH "DELINEATOR" FOR SUBSCRIBERS NOW READY PATTERN SHOP, SECOND FLOOR'
-- portation of Prisoners on r " r

; :Same Basis as the Insane, Free Valentines Store Your Furs Book Shop Moved Our Soda Fountain
SAVING MORE THAN HALF There is a Valentine Postoffice on our Fifth . The warm weather has caused scores of care-

ful

--Our Book Shop has moved from its old loca-

tion

On the Mezzanine Floor you can partake of

Floor, and there is a free Valentine for tfry Portland women to bring their furs here to on the Basement Balcony to new and en-

larged
delicious hot and --cold beverages, tasty sand-

wichesbe in our storage vaults, safe from fire, quarters on the Fifth Floor. Here you and cakes. This is an excellent and con-

venient
adult. kepttoSheriff of Stat Aro Opposod child who comes here accompanied by. an Quality" St6 OP PORTLAND

i Sam, But Author MUtra Lobby Ask the Valentine postmaster for it. All are theft and moths. Phone or write we'll call for The will find more good books than ever to please place to lunch at noon or on youf shop-

ping.. ; Could 8 BoatoB.
addressed. Fifth Floor- - your furs. . Fourth Floor you. Books ordered if desired. Fifth Floor tours. Mezzanine, Fifth Street

. Salem, Or., Feb. 13. Ten days aco
the nous sent Representative Stott'a
bill," providing for the transportation Hundreds of NEW SPRING SUITS Come Racing in by Express!i

rtof prisoners from the. county of their

The Smartest Suits Are Here XOffice SuppliesNemo Corset Instruction
At SPECIAL All Prices From $17.50 to $57.50Lectures by Mrs. A. L.Craig

We Are Superbly Equipped
to Execute All Kinds of

Fine Watch and
Jewelry Repair

AH work done in our own shops by our
own experts. No job is too difficult for us
to handle. We maintain three skilled watch
repair workmen and two jewelry repair spe-
cialists. We give you prompt service, and
our prices are the lowest possible. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

We make a specialty of repairing "repeat-
er" watches, chime clocks, etc. Jewelry
made to special order. Expert engraving in
any style. Leave orders at Jewelry Repair
Booth, Main Floor, Sixth Street Entrance.

Prices Here

commitment 'to the penitentiary, by
guard sent after them by the warden
f the penitentiary, to the ways and

means committee of the house. It car
ried a small appropriation, and under
the rules of the house was required to
be sent there. It is still there.

The ways and means committee has
been a pretty busy body of men, and It
has been considering Institutional

. needs, so it has had coma reason for
not taking up the Stott bill. But with
five days of the session remaining arid

' the bill not yet passed by' the house,
It Is rapidly drifting near the danger
line beyond which no house bill may
aafely go and live through the mael-
strom of the closing hours of the
session.

Would Save State Money.
. The Stott bill is a good bill and

would save "a great deal of money to
the state were It to be enacted into

OURSELVES have never beenWEmore pleased with our early showing
of. Spring suits than now! There

are hundreds or smart new suits tor women
and misses and they are here at all prices0)

is law,' Just as the enactment of the stat
ute which changed the old system of

This is an opportunity for you to learn how to
adjust and wear your corsets so as to get most
comfort and service from them. At the same time
you will see the latest and best styles in corsets.
If you wear

Nemo Corsets
you are familiar with their many hygienic features
for making corsets comfortable, healthful and beau-
tiful. If you do not wear this popular make, this is an
excellent opportunity to become acquainted with
the Nemo models.

Mrs. Craig is an authorized instructor from the
Nemo Hygienic-Fashio- n Institute of New York. She
will study your individual corset problems and ad-
vice vnii a rr th Yie rnrset rr ;iirnlv vnnr rria1

transporting patients to the asylum
has saved thousands of dollars annu

, ally at that institution.
- The sheriffs of the state are against

from an inexpensive little utility suit to an
elaborate silk tailleur.

WILLOW GRAY, TAN, ROSE, PLUM,
GOLD, RUBY, COPEN,

BLACK, NAVY

are among the colors most favored jfor early
Spring wear, and the materials are serge,
poplin and wool jersey in both light and
heavy weights. ' Norfolk and sports models
are good and will be seen on smartly f32g

75c TO $2.00
LEDGERS, 49

Ledgers, journals, day
books and other office books
in leather, bindings. Values to
$2.00 tomorrow only 49c.

40c FILES, 33c
Box letter files special to-

morrow at 33c.

50c OFFICE SETS, 39
Carter's office sets, contain-

ing ink, paste, mucilage, etc.

10c NOTE BOOKS, 7
'Stenographers' 10c note

books, special at, each 7c.

40c MUCILAGE, 23
Carter's mucilage, special

tomorrow at, J-- pt. bottle, 23c
Stationery Shop. Main Floor

, the Stott bill, and so is Warden Mur
IsYourVision Good?

Good vision is an essential factor in making
one's life comfortable and successful. Tomor-
row our graduate optometrists will carefully ex-

amine your eyes, prescribe glasses if you need
them, and fit your

Glasses for $3.50

phy. lie contends that the present
' cumbersome and expensive system, by
which the sheriffs bring prisoners to
the penitentiary, keeps these officials
in closer touch with the penitentiary
than would bo the case were penlten

.: tlary guards to be sent after convited

jo . . - " ffj j "rv,'"reauirements. There is no charge for this service.ur Optical Shop is equipped with the best gowned women everywhere.

Prices Range From $17.50 to $57.50
Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor

modern means of making thorough, scientific
examinations.

We duplicate lenses from the broken pieces.
Balcony. Sixth Street

22 Nemo Corset Priced from $3.50 to $10
Corset Shop, Third Floor

fnen.
Under the system now in effect at

. the asylum, which the Stott bill would
put into effect at the penitentiary, it
cost the asylum during the past twoyears an average of $6.10 per capita to
bring insane patients from the point
of commitment to the asylum.

Convict Cot Double.
During the same period of time the

,;, average cost of transporting convicts
to the penitentiary under the old sys-
tem of personally conducted trips by

' the sheriffs of the state was $15.26.
- Representative Stott is now trying

, to get his bill passed upon by the ways
and means committee, and reported out
to the house where it can be considered
Upon Its merits. In view of the great

.showing of economy made by the
asylum in transporting patients over

Great SaleNOTION Wearever
AluminumSample Line

Boys' Newest
Spring and Summer

Wash Suits 70c SHALLOW

Men's $4-$-5

Shoes

STEW PAN 37c
. the showin.-- - n ade by that institution

,: under the tld system, and by the peni- -
tentlary which is still using the Old

Groceries
Crisco, extra large"'siz) $1 .95,
large $1.35. mediuiOc, OfZn
small OOks
Coffee, Mocha & Java type, our 4 5c
grade, tomorrow at only, the QC
pound OOL
Sliced Peaches, California, in good
sugar syrup, No. 2 ' ,arKc

Seediest Raisins, guaranteed ne
crop, priced now at only, " Q,
2 pounds 25c, pound XOL
Sauer Kraut, Libby's solid pack, No.
2 cans, dozen $1.10, the Q
Willamette Lard, one of the purest
and best, large size $2.05, !fl
medium $1.05. small UUC
ImUnt Postum, large cans A
priced at Ot
Asparagus Tips, white, one of the
best " brands, dozen $2.50, 00
the can iLLayer Fis, California, new - fT
crop, best quality, pound . . AtU
Walnuts, new crop, medium --

J A

hard shell, pound
Ninth Floor. Fifth sUr-- et

We're now showing everything
that is new and in
wash suits for boys from 2 to 12 yrs.

Beautiful suits in lovely Spring shad;s
blue, white, green, tan, brown and pin'.;

striped effects. The popular models are

Specials
To make tomorrow a wonder-

ful day in our Notion Shop we
offer: ,

ANY 3
Different

10c Articles
25c

ANY 3
Different

5c Articles
12c

Spool Silk excepted. Tomor-
row only. Look for the signs.

Notion Shop, Main Fioor

t-- size. Made from one sheet
of pure aluminum with no seams
or joints.

70c LIPPED

Bed Spreads
A wonderful sample line

of bedspreads in a beautiful
assortment of patterns, but
only a limited number of
each kind. Included are bed-
spreads in single bed size, 34
bed size and full bed size.
With plain hemmed ends,
scalloped and cut corners.
Honeycomb and satin-finishe- d

Marseilles spreads.
Every one is a truly match-
less value at this time. Prices
range from

$1.25 to $7.50
Come early and be sure to

share in this sale's savings.
Second Floor, Fifth Street

"Billie Boy," Junior Norfolk and Middy

SAUCE PAN 37c
DENTISTS

231 M XOBJUSOX, COSHES

styles and the fabrics are silks, repps,
linens, crash, Devonshire, galatea, pl?y
cloth, Palm Beach and drill and satin.

There are hundreds of clever little
styles for your selection in suits for morn-
ing and dress wear. We invite your in-
spection.

MODERATELY PRICED $1.1 9-$1- 2. 50
The famous "Regatta" and "Kaynec"

Suits are shown here.
Boys' Clothing Shop. Third Floor

$3.59
A sale of men's good shoes In

button and lace styles. Gun-met- al

and kid leathers in wide
assortment of styles. Nearly all
sizes included in this fine lot to-

morrow at $3.59.
Shoe Shop, Third Floor.

HZCOWS EHTZXE COKITSX.

We follow nature- - plan as
cloftely as possible and set each
tooth In a socket the whole size. Quantities in this

sale are limited.
Housewares Shop. Basementframework being anchored by the.

two or more teeth remaining in
the mouth.

You ran use thc?e teeth with as
much comfort as you could thosa
nature cave vou in the beginning

and they will not cause you any
pain or Inconvenience. Our Furniture Store Offers These Attractive Specials for Homefurnishing DayIn nhort, we Rive you a new set
of teeth to use in Just the sameway you would use the teeth If a
new set were to grow In your
Jaws.

Now. Isn't that worth

jr you are surrerlng with a
tortureBome "bridge" or a bothersome makeshift of a partial plat
that you are wearing in your
pocket half the time Isn't 't
worth your while to follow the
lead of over 10,000 people who' are
enjoying good teeth and conse-
quently good health?

"You can have an examination ofyour teem rree of any charge oroongauox Dy calling at our office.

First of all we wish to impress on you most strongly
the fact that the furniture offered in this sale fully mea-
sures up to the most exacting standards for worth, de-

pendability and beauty. The very special prices we are
quoting for this sale arc meant to effect a spee,dy lessen-
ing of stocks, so as to afford needed space on our great
furniture floors, for new purchases made by our buyer just
returned from the east and which are now in transit or to
be shipped shortly. Fine, medium priced suites in hand-
some American walnut are featured at very attractive
price concessions and odd pieces in mahogany are als'j
sale-mark- ed for clearaway. Here is a brief outline:

$100.00 Berkey & Gay Solid Mahogany Dining
Table with 54-in- ch top, 8-f-L extension, $79.85.

$103 Solid Mahogany Dining Table in Adam de-

sign, pedestal base, 54-i-n. top, 8-- ft exten., $75.
$45.00 Mahogany Serving Table in Adam design,

reduced to $36.00.
$83.00 Berkey & Gay Mahogany China Cabinet in

Adam design, $67.50. "

4-Da-
ys' Sale Good

Linoleum, Yd. 93c
For Wednesday and the balance of this week

we offer aji exceptionally good grade of linoleuni
at this low price. People are now planning new
furnishings for spring so this sale offers savings
that are most timely as well as most substantial.

A good variety of new patterns in blue and
white, gray and white and tan colorings. Many
are in the popular small tile design.

The quantity is large but as the price is so low
we strongly advise early shopping if you wish to
share in this remarkable sale of linoleums at,
square yard, 93c.

Curtains
NEW curtains of splen-

did quality scrim and mar-

quisette. Trimmings of
good edges and insertions,
Cluny lace and npvel em-

broideries. Specially priced
tomorrow as follows :

$2.75 GRADES, $1.50
$3.50 GRADES, $2.50
$4.00 GRADES, $2.95
$4.50 GRADES, $3.25
$5.00 GRADES, $3.65

Curtain Shop, Seventh Floor

PLATES $5.00

-- Seventh Floor, Fifth Street

READ THESE PRICES:
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to S5

i ' Porcelain $1.00
' 22-- K Gold Crowns $3.50 to $5
--22-K Cold Bridge $3.50 to $5
Extracting 50c

'

EASY PAYMENTS
Arranged if Desired

' The Union Painless Dentists are
Incorporated under the laws of
Oregon, and the company is re-

sponsible for the mlarantee that
Koee with ail the work that leaves
their office. This affords the
fiublte absolute protection against

' workmanship and ma
terials. 1 mm

f II

Hear the 1 Wonderful
'New Edison Tomorrow

This is the wonderful instrument you have been read-
ing and hearing so much about. It re-crea- tes music so
perfectly that the re-creat- cannot be distinguished
from the original. Some of the world's best artists have
tested this in public by singing or playing in direct com-
parison with Jhe Edison "re-creati- on. .

Come in and hear his wonderful instrument to-
morrow. We shall play for you gladly, whether
you contemplate purchasing now or not. ,

Prices range from $100 to $250. The instrument illus-
trated is the famous $100 Edison. .

Easy Payments If Desired . -
.

'

Phonoraph Shop. Sixth Floor

$325.25 American wal-
nut dining room suite in
William and Mary design.
Suite, consists of 60-in- ch

buffet without mirror, 52-in- ch

top dining table,
china cabinet, serving
table, 5 chairs and 1 arm
chair with seats covered
in tapestry. Reduced to

$353.50 William and
Mary dining room suite
of American black wal-
nut. Suite consists of
54-in- ch round table with
5 handsomely turned legs,
buffet, china cabinet,
serving table, 5 chairs
and 1 arm chair all with
tapestry upholstered
seats. Reduced" to

$153.50 William & Mary
dining room suite in
American black walnut.
Buffet 66 inches long,
China Cabinet 40 inches
wide, large serving tabic,
54-Mnc- top dining tabic,
5 chairs and 1 arm chair
with tapestry seats. - A
very attractive suite" at

$362.80

$320.50 Queen Anne
dining room suite in
American walnut. Suite
consists of buffet, china
cabinet, serving tabl :,
dining table w'ith 51-in- ch

top, 5 chairs and 1 arm
chair with tapestry seats.
Very specially priced in
this sale at

$249.50

$340.25 ten-pie- ce dining
room suite, as illustrated.
In American walnut, Wil-liarrh- &

Mary design. Suite
consists of buffet 60 inches
wide, table with 54-in- ch

jtop, china cabinet; serving
table, 5 chairs and 1 arm
chair with tapestry seats.

$272.00
. .t ' - ' 1 t

PAINLESS
DENTISTS

231 H MORRISON, CORNER
SECOND ENTIRE CORNER $258.60 $282.80

Look for the Bit Union Sign
Furnltur Shop. Elrhth Floor.BB. WXXTSTOHZ, MOS,

i -


